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having coats (jjLJ), one above another; whenever l the others also, (M,) the upper part..or top, f i (.S, Mf, Mlsh, g :) or specially, ai some say, of a
one peCls o.f one i.~l
(or coat) tihee appears a mountain: (Aa, 8, M, ] :) and the last, a, bird, and *f an animal which has a st!ft .fot, or
anotier; and its coat& (yJ)
are an excelknt place of refuge: and applied to a man: (A:) tj., [as tlc ca,nel,] and of such as have a eloven
fuel: the people of Hlaril (ali) call it pl. of the last, o-~1ol and s .a (S, M, .)
hoof: (M, TA:) pl. [of pauc.]
,&1~(M,1 )
IW>. (L.)
Az holds the a in La~ to be augmentativce, anud
and [of mult. l Jl.j, and pl. nl. iw&j : ($,
the pis. to have been formed oni the supposition
M, A, Mlb, I-) the last aceord. to Sb; (M ;)
ai& .,l A sheath or coat, of a plant, enof its being radical. (L) See also art. .
but some say that it is not established; (A ;) and
veloping, or surrounding, another shcath or coat,
Lth says, thlat it is a mistake; but Az says, that
and the latter another, and so on: (T,L :) a L~.
.-~a:
see .
it
is pl. of ,1~,
.*..
and that the Arabs have given
of the hind of plant called .1j, (S, g,) and of
it
this
form
of
pl.
imagining
the . to be a radical
thatcalled
(S;) what
w.; is placked from the
,a..:

r5i,

tike a rod; (Ain ;) [i.e., a sheath of the
.&tj or the
;]
j thlere is a species of tihe .t.
having no leaves properly so called, its leaves
being sheaths (..)
set one into another, each

see oa..

letter; (TA;) and some say, that
the measure J;L, [originally j4,]
·

-.~;

is of
derived

from .Aj l,A jG [" the food passed to it "],
2. o~ -liemade it (namely a town) a .,
i.e. a limit, or boundlary, between two things. and they say I.j..a in like manner as they say
sheath (S..A)
of which is called
J.$a-d1,
and
as pl. of .jI ,
likening J8
to
(IlAr.) __ ,L_ I 1.L
,
inf. n. ,
They ivai
when it is pulled away it comes forth fi.om the
hja: (, TA :) 1T
also is a dial. form of
inside of another, as though it were a stopper mnade the place, or appointed it to be, a ;<
taken out from a vessel in which collyrium [meaning a city, or town, such as is thus called]. il -_.
(Fr, Sgh,TA.) [See also ;l, in art.
(M,*
V.)
It
is
said of 'Omar, JLr.. I a-,
(,")
is kept: (Lth:) pl. t~l
and t.1
:
v] .] -_UJI .1,, (S, Msb,) or
tWl
Cb.~,
(TA,)
which
is
a
phrase like i.MJl 1 X,
($,) (Mgh, i,) 1A bad hind of dates. (S, Mgl,
(9, .:) the former is a lexicological pl., [or
rather a coil. gen. n., of which aiZ.--l is [and signifying He appointed the cities, or towns Mob, I.)
the n. un.,] and the latter is the proper pl. called t.. l: or] tl.~)l yj. signifies he built
.;.: see
; and see
L., in art. .. 1.
the [cities, or towns, called] .t~lt:(A:) among
(TA.) - Also, The nwhite pith of the 5.&
which j.~tl
were EI-Ba,rah and EI-Koofeh.
(Ajn.)
(A, TA.)

1.

a,or. :, (M,) inf n. ,

(~, M,

L, g,) i1e snwhed her breast (Lth, $, M, L, Z)
in a certain manner. (~, M, L) You say,
'a
'I;iJ
He huissed her and sucked her bread.
(Lth, L) _ ,
(IA.r, L,) inf. n. .~;
(lAr, L, V ;) lie sucked her (a damsel's) saliva
from her mouth; like l"., and 4W', and Q'1:
(IAlr, L:) and S.. he su*ed (IApr, $, L, K)

saliva. (IAr, $, L.)_
d, (S, , L,)
·aor. ;, (I,)inf.n. .,
(S,M, L, ~,) Inivit
eam, (i, M, L,g ,) quodam modo; (M;) scil,
ancillam suam. (L); as also t;j-, inf.n. .
(M.)~.~. , inf. n. .. ,
He brought under;
subded; renderedsubmisive; syn. 0ji.
(1.)
Thunder. (L, .)
Rain: (L:)
and with ;, a shower of rain; a rain: you say,
$A ... I 1A;f ~, (and ';i, TA,) Not a
rain has fallen on u this year. (M, L, g.) .A Intensenew of cold; (Kr, M, L, I;) as also
· _.&: (l>:) or, simply, cold; (Er-Riy6shee, L;)
as also! ~` . (S, M.) And, contr., Intenseace~
of heat: (Kr, M, L, ]:) and Ve. ~-, simply,
hat. (AZ, L) You say, i
IJ U j 1,

(and p.., ISk, Q,M, L,) We hav not found it
(the earthb, AZ,) to have, this year, cold (AZ, ?,
M, L) nor heat: (AZ, L:) or, intensmness of
cold nor intenneUs of heat. (Kr, 31, L.)_
and *
and t ;V A high (M,)
and red (M) hill, or mountain, such as is called
4.: (31, :) or the lut, (AV, Q, M, 1,) and
Bk. I.

5. j-3 It (a place) became a
[meaning
a city, or town, such as is thus called]. (31, l.)
j

See Supplement.]

A partition, barier,or thing intervening,

1.
a,~, (A,) or -:-f, like
i, ()
but
between two things: (S, M, J:) as also *tL:
a, being contr. to rule, is probably a mis(J5 :) and (S) or limit, or boundary, betiveen two
transcription, and its being said to be like
lands: (M, ] :) pl. ~.
($, M.) The people may be only to indlicate the form of the sec.
of Egypt, (S,) or of Hejer, (31,) or of both,
pers. &c.,] sec. pers.
(J,) M::ab,
aor.
(TA,) write in their contracts, (S, M,)
,
~n~, (., ],) inf. n. ,.
(S, Myb, g) and
L;~
jimJl Cj Such a one bought the house
wib (S, A, 0) and
,
(.S, K,) He
with its limits, or boundaries. (S, M,* l.*)
su.fered, or expei,~
pain; ($, A, M9 b, g ;)
Hence, A great town; syn..l
; (Bd, ii.
,,
rl'>fromthe thing; (Mgb;) or .
,,*
58 ;). a ;j_b [here meaning city, or provincial
from tits calamity, or miofortune; (, A, ],'
city]: (NI, K:) or a ;o.-(Lth, IF, Msb) in
TA;) and.,,L;II . from, thespeech. (A, TA.)
which tlh [ordinances of God which are termed
And
*
I expericned distres fr.om
)3~. are xcuted, and (Lth, TA) in which the
the afair, or eent. (TA.) _
-: see 4,
[spoil or tribute termed] .o and the [alms
throughout.
termed] .A..~- are divided (Lth, IF, M3b)
without consulting tie Khaleefeh; such is its
4. '1l, (A0, Th, S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n.
signification in the language of the Arabs: (Lth,
-'i '..; (s;) and *?i (AO and the other
TA:) or that [town] whereof tle greatet of its authorities mentioned above, IDrd,
A,) aor. ',
mosques mill not hold, or contain, its inhabitants:
(M, Msb, TA,) in£ n. *,, (IDrd, M, A, Mfb,
(KT:) it is maso. and perfectly decl., and fem.
;
(31, A, 1;) but the latter
and imperfectly decl.: (Msb:) [but this remark K) and
form
of
the
verb
was
not known to As, ($,) and
seems properly to relate to the word when used as
is
said
by
Tb,
(S,)
and
by Aboo-'Amr Ibn-Elthe name of the metropolis of Egypt, and of
Egypt itself, agreeably with what is said in the S, 'Ala, (IDrd,)to be obsolete; (IDrd, .;) or the
former is of the dial. of Temeem; (AO ;) It (a
M, and 1 :] pl. lt.~l. ($, M, Msb.) The dual,
wound, Tb, ~, M;b, and disquietude of mind,
., is applied to EI-Koofeh and El-BaJrah. Msb) pained
him: (Tb, , M31
9 b:) it '(dis(S, M, A, T:.)
quietude of mind, and grief,) burned him, and
distres.ed him: (3M1, TA:) it (a thing) afdcted,
et. A gut, an intestine, or a bonel,. into which
or di,tressd, hiis heart with grief; (A, ] ;) and
the food passes from the stomach; svn.
: both are said also of pain, and of disquietude of
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